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Janjagaran Samiti,
Maharashtra (JSM) today
has urged the Cidco
administration to com-
plete the construction of
Haj House, at Kile Ark,
before the operation of
flights for Haj 2018 begin.

The memorandum
underlined that the flights
will start in July. Hence it
is necessary to complete
the works by June. It is
painful to learn that the
construction work is halt-

ed for the past 5-6 months.
The administration should
intervene the matter and
take up the issue so as to
complete the task and pro-
vide a relief to Haj
aspirants.

Chief administrator
(Cidco) Omprakash
Bakoria assured the dele-
gation of taking up the
issue and complete the
building as well as hand-
ing over the possession
before starting of flights
for Haj 2018, stated the
press release issued
by JSM.

The delegation was led
by JSM convenor Mohsin
Ahmed and former corpo-
rators including Shaikh
Munaf, Ibrahim Patel,
Abeda Begum and
Salma Bano.

According to sources, the
principal contractor and
the administration had a
financial dispute.

Hence to get rid of the
situation, the Cidco had
invited a tender to com-
plete the pending works in
November. The estimated
cost of tender was around
Rs 16 crore.
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Ri e ÀfZd¸f³ffS! 25000/75000
¦fb a°f½f¯fbI e°fW e OZ»fe 5000÷ .
R f¹fôf¨fZ VfZAS ¸ffIZÊ M . µ¹fb¨fÀfÊ
AfgµVf³Àf WZ dªfa¦f ÀMÑg MZ ªfe½fS , 9
dOÀfZÔ¶fS ¶feO, ªff»f³ff, AüSa¦ff¶ffQ.
Àfa´fIÊ 8530389400,
9975763596 (LO-138926)

¶ffªffªf R f¹f³ffÔÀf Àf½fÊ ¶fhÔI faõfSZ
¸ffIÊ VfeM, ´fifg´fM eÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f, Wû¸f
»fû³f. ½¹ffªf s%, ÀfcM uq% ¸f²¹fZ
C´f»f¶²f. ²fûI m¶ffªffa´ffÀfc³f
Àff½f²ff³f. Ad¸f°f ½f¸ffÊ-
0 8 3 2 8 7 0 8 3 2 3 ,
08328709043 (MA-139368)

EI I fg»f³fZ Af´f»fZ ªfe½f³f ¶fý»fc
VfI °fZ. ¦»fû¶f»f R f¹f³ffÔÀf.
Af²ffSI fO Ê, ´fÀfÊ³f»f, ´fifg´fM eÊ,
d¶f¬f³fmÀf »fû³f Àfb»f·f dI V°feÔ½fS xs
°ffÀff°f §fSe¶fÀf»¹ff d¸fT½ff. r%
½¹ffªf uq% Àf cM SC, ST, OBC
ÀffN e Àf cM 9069561609,
9716031750 (MA-139161)

ßfeSf¸f R f¹f³ffÔÀf ÀfSI fSe Ia ´f³fe
PM ªf³f²f³f ¹fûªf³ff, Af²ffS,
¸ffIÊ VfeM , S ûªf¦ffS , ´fÀfÊ³f»f,
d¶f¬f³fmÀf, ´fVfb´ff»f³f, ýbI f³f Àf¸fÀ°f
»fû³f §fS¶fÀf»¹ff online ½¹ffªf
r% ÀfcM vq% ¸fdW»ffa³ff ½¹ffªf
¸ffR . ¸ffZ- 8447479358 (KH-

139135)

Ta-Ta Finance »ffZ³f R ö 6
°ffÀff°f d½f³ff ¦fgS ³MS ¸ffIÊ VfeM ,
´fifg´fM eÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f W fZ¸f»ffZ³f 0%
½¹ffªf, 50% ÀfcM .
0 8 5 7 0 8 4 7 5 9 7 ,
07082227213 www.tata-
financeltd.com (NI-137860)

Wf¹fMZI Mfg½fS Ia .õfSZ Af´f»fe
dSI f¸fe ªff¦ff, ´»ffgM, VfZ°ff°f 4G
dOªfeM»f M fg½fS »ff½ff. C d¨f°f
AgO½ffaÀf, ·ffOZ 60000/-+
³ffZI S e. R Àf½f¯fcI Óff»fZ»¹ffa³fe
A½fV¹f Àfa´fIÊ I S f½ff.
7 2 3 7 8 2 6 5 5 2 ,
7237831814 (ME-138831)

ªffdWS f°f ÃfZÂff°fe»f »ffZI fa³ff
½¹f½fÀff¹f½ffP e¨fe Àfb½f¯fÊÀfa²fe !
Outdoor LED
Advertisement Screen
d½fI ¯fZ AfWZ . ½fZ¦ff³fZ ½ffP °f
AÀf»fZ»ff AfD MOfZAS
ªffdWSf°fe¨ff ½¹f½fÀff¹f Àfbø I Sf.
Àfa´fIÊ - 7722031977 (OM-

140572)

AI fD ³MÀfÐ¨fe I f¸fZ up to
finalization I ø ³f d¸fT°fe»f.
¸fû. 7972754220 (VI-140481)

Af´f¯f Àfb¦fS¯f AfWf°f I f?
Af´f»¹ff I üVf»¹ff³fZ °f¹ffS IZ »fZ»ff
JfÀf ´fQf±fÊ Af´f¯ffÀf ¨ffS ´f`ÀfZ
d¸fT½fc³f QZD VfI °fû. ¦fûd½faQ¶ff¦f
Jfô ÀfaÀIÈ °fe C´fIi ¸ff°f ÀfW·ff¦fe
½W f ½f CôûªfI ¶f³ff. Àfa´fIÊ
9657477775/74 (GO-139585)

³ff¸f½fa°f Af¹fb½fZÊdQI Ia ´f³feÀffNe
EdS¹ff½ffB Êªf Wû»fÀfZ»f d½f°fSI ³fZ¸f¯û
AfW Z°f. Af¹fb½fZ ÊdQI ¸fZdOÀfe³f,
Àff¶f¯f ½f I fgÀ¸fgdMI
8 8 5 6 8 0 3 4 3 9 ,
8626003232 ½fZ¶fÀffB ÊM
www.vedankur.co.in.
(SH-139488)

Àf²¹ff¨fZ I f¸f Àffa·ffTc³f
BaMS³fgVf³f»fIa ´f³feÀfû¶f°f I f¸fI ø ³f
·fS´fcSB³I ¸fI S¯¹ff¨fe Àfa²feÀf½ffË³ff
VffSQf9405107957 (LO-139388)

AIRTLE TELECOM Ia ´f³fe
SMS JOB ¸fb»fZ/¸fb»fe §fS¶fÀf»¹ff
´ffM Ê/ Rb »fM fBÊ¸f SMS ´ffN½fc³f
I ¸f½ff 16000- 48000
¸fdW³ff+ ¸fû¶ffB»f+ »fg´fMfg´f Ri e,
³ffZI S eÀffN e ³ff½f, ´f°°ff SMS,
9 1 6 2 4 3 2 0 5 8 ,
9162432097 (GA-138691)

Vodaphone Ia ´f³fe°f SMS
Job ¸fb»fZ/ ¸fb»fe/ ¦fÈdW¯fe
§fS¶fÀf»¹ff ´ffMÊ/ Rb »fMfBÊ¸f SMS
´ffN½fc³f I ¸f½ff 15000 -45000
¸fdW³ff+ ¸ffZ¶ffBÊ»f+ »fg´fMfg´f Ri e.
I fg»f/ SMS I S f
7 4 3 1 9 8 1 7 0 9 ,
7718474187 (GA-137390)

kk¸fc³f B³MS ´fifBÊªfZÀfll (S dªf.)
2000 °fZ 4000 SfZªf I ¸f½ff. I ¸fe
´fcaªfe°f ´fZ´fS´»fZM, ²ff¦ffCôfZ¦f »ff½ff.
(I ¨¨ff¸ff»f, MÑZ d³fa¦f, MÑ faÀf´ffZMÊ
E¦fie¸fZ³M Ri e) 9953433228,
9 8 2 1 9 4 0 5 0 9 ,
01165433228 (AM-131606)

´fi²ff³f¸faÂfe I f`Vf»f d½fI fÀf
¹ffZªf³fZ°f SMS JOB ¸fb»fZ/¸fb»fe
§fS¶fÀf»¹ff ´ffMÊ/Rb »fMfBÊ¸f SMS
´ffN½fc³f I ¸f½ff 17000-42000
¸fdW³ff +¸ffZ¶ffB»f+ »fg´fMfg´f Ri e.
I fg»f SMS 8759022909,
8759002874 (GA-131047)
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Women social activists
hailing from the Banjara
community were felicitat-
ed, here recently.

The programme was
organised by the Banjara
Mahila Seva Sangh. All
India Banjara Seva
Sangh’s Marathwada
president Shashikal
Chavan presided, while
Meera Pawar and Sharyu
Rathod were present.

Those felicitated include

All India Gor Banjara
Sahitya Sammelan
president Dr Sunita
Rathod, Yashoda
Chavan, Lions Club
ideal teacher award
recipient Savita Rathod
and Kanchan Chavan.
“Each and every one
should fight for educat-
ing women keeping
Savitribai Phule’s
example in mind,” said
Dr Rathod. Indu Jadhav
and Sarla Rathod
worked for the success
of the programme.

Banjara women activists feted
Dr Sunita
Rathod, Ranjana
Chavan,
Yashoda
Chavan,
Kanchan
Chavan and
Savita Rathod
being felicitated
by the Banjara
Mahila Seva
Sangh, in
Aurangabad
recently.

Vikas Developers team members who are going to participate in Aurangabad Maha Marathon (from left) Ravindra Nikumbh, Rupesh Dabhade, Siddeshwar Jadge,
Santosh Sonune, Jaywant Dhole, Ganesh Pawar, Kunal Kasar, Vikas Chaudhary, Pawan Potwar, Abhishek Rajkar, Nilkanth Pingale, Sachin Verma, Asaram Gayke,
Rajendra Moharkar and Atul Pawar.

Members of Arogya Sevika Group (Maharashtra) who are going to participate in
Aurangabad Maha Marathon (from left) Nirmala Brahmarakshas, Chandani
Navgire, Anita Sathe, Sharda Khandagale, Kavita Patankar, Neha Kharat, Shrushti
Misal, Karishma Suradkar, Ashwini Tidke, Vrushali Sabnis, Sima Maghade, Varsha
Misal and Janaki Dahihande. Sitting (from left) Dipa Thorat, Varsha Bansode, Gita
Mali, Jaya Waghmare and Amrapali Suradkar.

Members of Indian Institute of Architects, Aurangabad who are going to partici-
pate in Aurangabad Maha Marathon (from left) architects Deepak Garkal, Rohit
Suryawanshi, D B Agrawal, Swapnil Shroff, Sunil Bhale (Chairman), Laxmikant
Surve, Rishikesh Shirpewar, Sudhir Kulkarni, Anand Virkar, Shailendra Jaiswal,
Niraj Badjate (vice-chairman), Sanjay Pathe (treasurer), Puja Kapadiya and
Amruta Daulatabadkar.

Demand to complete Haj
House construction by June

AAuurraannggaabbaadd,, DDeecc 88:: The
Aurangabad association of
fruit and vegetables com-
missioned agents and
traders today urged the
Aurangabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) to pro-
vide basic amenities to at
Jadhavwadi Market or else
they would not pay the tax
in future.

The delegation through
memorandum drew atten-
tion of the mayor and the
acting municipal commis-
sioner stating that the civic
body collects property tax
from each gala-owner on
Shri Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj Bazaar Sankul
at Jadhavwadi, but the
traders as well as the vis-

iting farmers and citizens
have been facing hardships
since years due to non-pro-
vision of basic amenities
like roads, drinking water,
toilets, streetlights etc. The
civic body is bound to pro-
vide facilities against tax
collection.

The memorandum said
that the civic body is col-
lecting property tax since
1999, but never heared or
settled the grievances of
traders and farmers at the
wholesale market. The
AMC records cent per cent
tax collection from the

market.
However, due to apathy of

the civic body their life is at
risk. The campus is unhy-
genic for it is not being
cleaned for a long time and
it had become a haven for
stray animals.

The AMC has no rights to
collect the tax if it fails to
provide basic facilities or
they would not pay the tax
in future. The memo was
duly signed by president
Isa Khan, vice president
Arjun Yeole, secretary
Javed Khan, joint secretary
Raju Padaswan, members
Musa Khan, Punjaram
Sarate, Shaikh Imram,
Sarfaraz Khan, Abdul
Qadeer and Mujeeb Khan.
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Though the Maharashtra
State Electricity
Distribution Company
Limited (MSEDCL) boasts
of its hi-tech services, only
20 per cent consumers in
the Aurangabad division
use the online bill payment
facility and 80 per cent still
prefer using the
manual mode.

Social activists say this is
all because of the lack of
awareness among citizens.

The Aurangabad region of
the MSEDCL has 16.34 lakh
low tension electricity con-
sumers. According to a
press release, 3.25 lakh con-
sumers in 11 districts of
Aurangabad region have
paid Rs 65.74 crore bills of
November 2017. The region
has four zones, including
Aurangabad, Jalgaon,
Latur and Nanded. From
Aurangabad, bills to the
tune of Rs 21.09 crore has
been paid by online method,
while from Jalgaon, Latur
and Nanded, bills worth Rs
19.14 crore, Rs 13.33 crore,
Rs 11.37 crore respectively
have been received online.

Social activist Rahul Ingle
said there is a need for cre-
ating awareness about the
online bill payment facility.
“It is true that paying bills
online is not compulsory,
but it does save time of con-
sumers. As far as the use of
online facilities is con-
cerned, many consumers do
not have smart phones and
those who have, do not
know how to use the App. It
is necessary that MSEDCL
educate citizens and
encourage them to use

online bill payment facili-
ty,” he advised.

Chief engineer of the
Aurangabad zone Suresh
Ganeshkar said it is all
about mentalities of people.
“The MSEDCL does request
citizens to use online bill
payment facility. It has
launched an application for
it. Online payment is safe
and saves lot of time,” he
added. He said the MSEDCL
has provided online facility
to pay electricity bills to
those consumers who use
low tension electricity con-
nections. Bills can be paid
by mobile application as
well as online process.

“The alternatives of net
banking, credit card, e-
mobile wallet, cash card are
also available. Consumers
also get a receipt of bill
paid. A couple of months
ago, an encouragement
drive was carried out in
which team of the MSEDCL
visited highly crowded
areas and urged people to
pay their bills online. The
number of people using the
online facility is slowly but
surely increasing,”
he asserted.

The following table shows
the number of consumers
using online bill payment
facility.

Just 20 pc power
consumers use online
bill payment facility

Chief engineer of
Aurangabad zone
Suresh Ganeshkar,
however, claims the
number of people
using online bill
payment facility is
slowly but surely
increasing

Jadhavwadi traders demand basic amenities

Zone Total Consumers Online consumer Per cent
Aurangabad 3.83 lakh 1,00,410 26.21
Jalgaon 4.40 lakh 97,480 22.15
Latur 4.06 lakh 80,670 19.86
Nanded 4.05 lakh 47,120 11.63
Total 16.34 lakh 3,25,680 19.89


